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Olsen Named Vice Dean
for Academic Mfairs

Carrel Na1ned Vice Dean
for Administration

Nils O lse n Jr. ,
of
professor
law, has been
named t o th e
new pos ition of
vice dean for academic affairs in
the Law School.
Olsen will oversee the implementation of the sch ool' s New
Cur ri c ulum , designed t o help
bridge the gap that has historically
ex isted between law sc hoo l and
practice. UB Law received $1. 1 million from New York
State to begin to implement the innovative program.
Olsen also w ill be responsible for long-range planning.
evaluation and self-study, enro ll ment targeting and facul ty
rec rutiment, promotio n a nd te nure.
"Nils has demonstrated his administrative experti se a
the director of the cli nical legal education program at UB for
the past 15 years . With his bac kground. I am sure that he
w ill s uccess fu ll y lead t he implementati o n of the New
Curriculum," said Dean Barry B. Boyer.
fn addition to his duties as vice dean , O lsen will retain
his re ponsibilities as director of clinical education and continue h is researc h in the areas o f federal post-convic ti on
re medies a nd e nvironme ntal policy.
A 1974 graduate of the Columbia Uni versity School of
Law, Olsen joi ned the Law Sc hool in 1978 afte r serving as
a lec ture r a nd clinical fe llow at the University of Chi cago
School of Law. Before th a t he had bee n a c le rk to Chief
Judge Thomas E. Fai rc hild, Seventh Circui t U.S. Court of
Appeals.
He is a me mbe r of the boards of directors of the New
York State Environmental Planning Lobby and Great Lakes
Un ited. He has served a the ·'Speedy Trial re porte r" in U.S .
Distri ct Court. He also authored eval uations o f legal services
programs funded by the Legal Services Corporation of Ne w
York State, a nd served as a member of the Human Subjects
In vestigation Committee of the VA Medical Cente r, and as a
member of the Weste rn New York Task Force for E ffecti ve
Representat ion for Prison Inma tes.
O lse n is ad m itted to practice in New York Stat e, th e
Supreme Court of the United States and Illinois, the Second
C irc uit Uni ted States Court o f Appeals and the United States
District Courts for the Northern District of rllino is and the
Weste rn District of New York. •

!an S. Carrel, associate dea n fo r
external ;lffairs in
the Law School ,
has been appo inted t o th e new pos it ion o f v ice
dean fo r administration.
In his new positi o n, Carrel
wi ll have authori ty over non-academic matters. He will continue to
di rect a lu mn i affairs, career development, fund-rais ing and pub lic
relations, and now also will oversee student services, expenditure controls. space allocations, personnel matters and student disciplinary problems. In additi on. he w ill represent the
Law School with Uni versity official s conce rning finances
and fac ilities.
" Alan is adept in getting people to work togethe r.'' said
Dean Barry B. Boyer. " With the redi stribution of respons ibilities, I feel confide nt these important segmen ts o f the
Law School's administration are in capable hands:·
Carre l s ay s he is eage r to b ecome more act i ve ly
invol ved in " helping the adm inistration to work closely with
the students and faculty to make the Law School as stronoe
as possible." He sees his new role as one of helpe r and facilitator.
One of his goals is to help the Law School obtai n funding and resources fro m the state, alumni and the Buffal o
communit y. The New Curric ulum will be a " tre mendous
addition to the Law School.'' he be lieves, and will e nable
the Law School to obtain so me of those resources.
Carrel, who g raduated from UB Law in 1967, practiced
law in Buffalo fo r II years ~111d was a partne r in the firm o f
Rosen, Ya inow. Robe rts, Rich & Carrel when he joined the
Law School staff as as ociate clean in 1978.
He is an acti ve me mber o f the Bar Association of Eric
County, Ame rican Associat ion of Law Schools, New York
State Ba r Assoc iation, Cou ncil for the Advancement and
Support of Education. National Society of Fund Raisi ng
Executive and the Ame rican Bar As ociation.
An alumnus of Ha milton College, Carrel is also a direco
r
to f rhc Legal A id Bureau, the past preside nt of Jewish
Federation Housing. a forme r director of Temple Beth Z ion
and a forme r mem ber of the bus iness advisory boa rd or
People, Inc. •
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